MGM Las Vegas
One-Bedroom Penthouse (4) Nights
Value $2,000

Auction Item #1
This amazing one-bedroom Penthouse is on the 37th floor of the MGM
Signature in Las Vegas. Not only is this Penthouse vast in size with 950
square feet of living space, but it also offers premier views of the Las
Vegas Strip from your oversized private balcony. Enjoy state-of-the-art
entertainment technology, full kitchenette, king-sized bed with upscale
linens, and a rejuvenating whirlpool spa tub.
These luxury accommodations can be booked for (4) consecutive nights
from November 5th, 2016 through August 1st, 2017, based on availability.
$40/night cleaning fee will be billed by MGM upon check out.

Barona Resorts
Private Culinary School Experience
Value- Priceless

Auction Item #2
Barona Valley Resort and Casino will provide a unique dining
experience for 10 at their private Culinary School. The
culinary school is located under the casino and has a private
entrance. Guests will experience a private chef's table for
dinner under the culinary direction of one of the Resorts
award winning chefs. This dining experience is not open to
the public and this experience cannot be purchased. Value is
PRICELESS!!!
This package is good for a full year and doesn’t expire until
November 5th, 2017.

Exclusive Tour of CW6 Studios and
Live Broadcast with Brooke Landau
Value- Priceless

Auction Item #3
You and five guests will take an exclusive tour of the CW6 News facilities
during one of our newscasts exclusively with Brooke Landau. The value of
this tour is priceless and is not for sale. You and your guests will be one of
the few “outsiders” ever invited to watch a live newscast from the station’s
control room. Minimum age requirement is 15 years old. This tour
experience does not expire until April 16, 2017.

Gen7 Wines- Once in a Lifetime
Culinary and Wine Experience
Value $5,000

Auction Item #4
Come and enjoy an afternoon of incredible culinary experiences, fabulous
award winning wine and wonderful traditions. 10 adults will be treated to 6
courses of mouth watering farm to table cuisine, prepared just for you by a
private chef, while sipping wines from Brookside’s latest releases, including
the just released 2009 Gen7 Cabernet and the award winning Coastal
Chardonnay.
Tim Bacino, winemaker and owner of Brookside, and his wife Susanne will be
your hosts, and you will dine in comfort at their custom built Rancho Santa Fe
home. The value of this afternoon of wine with the winemaker and private
chef is $5,000 but can be yours tonight if you are the high bidder.
Certificate good for up to 10 adults and is valid through November, 5th
2017.

Custom Made Diamond and
Sapphire Tennis Bracelet ValueValue- $15,000

Auction Item #5
Showcased all evening by Sky Diamonds, this stunning sapphire and
diamond white gold bracelet is custom made by Sky Diamonds, Casino
Night’s exclusive jewelry provider. This one of a kind piece has 7 3/4 carat
Sapphires, surrounded with diamond halo's in 14K white gold. It has total
5.25 carats of sapphires and 3.5 carats of diamonds. Wear it home
tonight!

Exclusive Resorts® Luxury Vacation
4-Night Stay
Value- $8,000

Auction Item #6
Imagine having the best of all worlds when you go on vacation: the
spacious comforts of a multi-million dollar private residence, the
services and amenities of a luxury resort, and none of the hassle! That’s
what you’ll experience with your Exclusive Resorts 4 night stay.
Each Exclusive Resorts residence is more than spacious enough for
family and friends with some homes boasting over 7000 square feet of
living space. As our guest, you’ll enjoy the benefit of daily housekeeping
and a dedicated Onsite Concierge to fulfill your every request, from
stocking the pantry with your favorite foods before your arrival to
hiring a private chef, booking tee times and more. Choose from these
desirable locations:
§
§
§
§
§

·Grand Cayman, Cayman Islands
Los Cabos, Mexico
·Peninsula Papagayo, Costa Rica
Sea Island, Georgia
Real Del Mar, Puerto Vallarta, Mexico

Travel must occur before November 30, 2017 and is based on availability.

Once in a Lifetime 6-Night
African Vacation for (2) People
Value- $6,000

Auction Item #7
This package includes 6 days and 6 nights of luxury accommodations at one
of 3 luxury hotel accommodations in the heart of South Africa Zululand
conservation region- one of the richest conservation regions in Africa. The
package includes 3 meals per day (including vegan and vegetarian), two
safari game drives per day guided by professional game rangers in open
game viewing vehicles, and discounted airfare on South African Airlines.
While getting up close with some of the bigger game, you will encounter an
abundance of smaller bush creatures, such as warthogs, mongoose,
porcupines and the ever-mischievous monkeys.
This trip does not expire until November 5th, 2018 and there are NO
blackout dates.

Dancing With the Stars VIP
Experience

Auction Item #8

A Weekend for 2 at The Palms Place
in Las Vegas

Casino Night Prize #1
Enjoy two nights at the Palms Place Hotel & Spa at the Palms
Tower, truly one of a kind. Enjoy an amazing view of the Las
Vegas Strip from your Suite, eat out at Simon Restaurant,
rejuvenate at Drift Spa or just spend a day relaxing at the pool.
Palms Place feels more like a home than a hotel. Palms Place
Hotel and Spa is a full service boutique hotel. Comfortably
removed from the non-stop action of the Palms Casino, this
tower is a study in elegance and relaxation. Available from
November 5th, 2016 through July1st, 2017, based on
availability. The Palms Place will charge you a one-time $60
cleaning fee upon your departure.
Value- $750

Revolution Prep
10-hours of Tutoring

Casino Night Prize #2
Get better grades and test scores with the best private tutoring,
test prep and math tutoring anywhere - Revolution Prep!
When you win this prize and you will receive 10 hours of 1:1
academic tutoring good for any subject or SAT/ACT prep. This is
the ideal gift for any student of any age.
Value- $990

Apple iPad Mini 4, 7.9 inch, 16GB,
Wi-Fi, iOS 9, Gold

Casino Night Prize #3
A beautiful display, powerful A8 chip, FaceTime HD
camera, iSight camera with 1080p HD video recording,
ultrafast wireless, and over 275,000 apps ready to
download from the App Store. iPad mini is an iPad in
every way, shape, and slightly smaller form.

Value- $400

6 Month Membership to the
La Jolla Sporting Club

Casino Night Prize #4

Thanks to our good friends and generous supporters,
Brett and Kera Murphy, we are pleased to offer a 6
month membership, including enrollment, to their La
Jolla Sports Club. Experience what makes La Jolla
Sports Club La Jolla’s #1 Health Club with top-of-theline equipment, child care, his and hers steam rooms
and more. Towel service, chilled eucalyptus towels, as
well as spa-grade locker room consumables are all
included in your membership!
Value- $650

A $1,000+ San Diego
“Staycation”

Casino Night Prize #5
Why leave San Diego when you can pamper yourself with this
$1,000+ “Staycation”? Start your day by using some of your
$100 in gift cards to Richard Walker’s Pancake house, then
pamper yourself with a Wash and Cut at Alessandro Salon, a
trip to The Brow Lounge or maybe a tea party for two at Sugar
and Scribe. After that you can catch the hottest flick (with 7 of
your best friends) at The LOT. Then, if you are starting to get
hungry you can grab lunch at The Corvette Dinner, The Fish
House or The Cottage in La Jolla. It is your call if you win this
package… Oh, and if you are worried about leaving your 4
legged friend home alone, we have that covered too with 5-star
dog care from Hiking Hounds in Del Mar. Enjoy!!!

Value- $1000+

Your Own Suite at
The Palms Place in Las Vegas

Silent Auction Prize #1
Enjoy (2) weekend nights OR (3) weekday nights at the Palms
Place Hotel & Spa at the Palms Tower. This is a truly one of a kind
experience with the best views of the Las Vegas Strip of any hotel
in the city. Enjoy that view of the Las Vegas Strip from your Suite,
rejuvenate at Drift Spa or just spend a day relaxing at the pool.
Palms Place feels more like a home than a hotel. Palms Place
Hotel and Spa is a full service boutique hotel. Comfortably
removed from the non-stop action of the Palms Casino, this tower
is a study in elegance and relaxation. Available from November
5th, 2016 through July1st, 2017, based on availability. You will be
charged a one-time $60 cleaning fee upon your departure.
Value- $750
Starting Bid- $250
Bidding Increments- $50

A “Cellar Worthy” Collection of
Worldly Wines

Silent Auction Prize #2
4 bottles of wine from around the world including the 93 point
2008 Heitz Cabrenet Sauvignon and the hard to find 2000 Chateau
Ripeau Gran Cru. Donated by Deborah Lys, the winner will enjoy a
wonderful addition to any cellar or sharing a bottle with friends
today. Cheers!!!
1234-

2005 Pago de Valtarrena from Spain
2000 Chateau Ripeau Gran Cru Classe from France
2008 Heitz Cabrenet Sauvignon from California
2010 Domaine Richard Condrieu from France

Value- Priceless
Starting Bid- $100
Bidding Increments- $25

Pivot Tutoring

Silent Auction Prize #3
Pivot Tutoring – Winner receives Diagnostic SAT test (4 hours)
and Private SAT Lesson (1.5 hours) AND Diagnostic ACT test (4
hours) and Private ACT Lesson (1.5 hours) at Pivot Learning
Center on Sorrento Valley Blvd in San Diego. This will be
followed by a private ACT and SAT session with the Director
and Head Instructor of the two tests, where they will discuss
the test results, review missed questions and identify challenge
areas.
Value- $600
Starting Bid- $100
Bidding Increments- $50

$350 in Nike Gift Cards

Silent Auction Prize #4
$350 in Nike gift cards to be buy yourself athletic wear or give
away as a special gift or Holiday present!

Value- $350
Starting Bid- $150
Bidding Increments- $50

$200 Dolce at The Highlands
Gift Card

Silent Auction Prize #5
$200 gift card to Dolce. Enjoy Farm-to-Table Italian cuisine
with Californian inspiration that draws “locals” from all over to
this upscale restaurant. Expires 8/17.
Value- $200
Starting Bid- $100
Bidding Increments- $25

Amazon Gift Cards
$300

Silent Auction Prize #6
$300 in Amazon gift cards to be used for any and everything
Amazon!!!

Value- $300
Starting Bid- $150
Bidding Increments- $50

MGM Signature Studio Suite
In Las Vegas

Silent Auction Prize #7
Enjoy (2) weekend nights OR (3) weekday nights at this
oversized 37th floor 600 sq/ft MGM Signature Suite. Immerse
yourself in 550-square feet of elegance. Each suite includes a
dedicated sitting area with state-of-the-art entertainment
technology, full kitchenette, king-sized bed with upscale linens,
and a rejuvenating whirlpool spa tub. Available from
November 5th, 2016 through July1st, 2017, based on
availability. You will be charged a $30/nt cleaning fee upon
your departure by MGM.
Value- $900
Starting Bid- $400
Bidding Increments- $50

Bvlgari Stainless Steel Watch

Silent Auction Prize #8
Value- $2,250
Starting Bid- $900
Bidding Increments- $50

David Yurman
Gemstone and Diamond Bracelet

Silent Auction Prize #9
Value- $1,900
Starting Bid- $700
Bidding Increments- $50

Channel Bead Crystal Necklace

Silent Auction Prize #10
Value- $1,600
Starting Bid- $500
Bidding Increments- $50

Bvlgari 18k Yellow Gold
Diamond Necklace

Silent Auction Prize #11
Value- $3,500
Starting Bid- $1000
Bidding Increments- $50

David Yurman
Diamond Sterling Silver Cuff

Silent Auction Prize #12
Value- $1200
Starting Bid- $350
Bidding Increments- $50

Game Show Lovers Package

Silent Auction Prize #13
Four (4) VIP tickets to Wheel of Fortune AND Four (4) tickets
to Jeopardy taping in Culver City, CA. These shows tape all
year and your tickets never expire!
Value- Priceless
Starting Bid- $50
Bidding Increments- $50

Barona Moments Getaway Package

Silent Auction Prize #14

A Barona Moments Getaway Package- This package includes a two-night
stay at Barona Resort, $100 in dining credit, a round of golf for two at
Barona Creek Golf Club, $25 in Free Play and a welcome fruit basket.
Ranked as one of the best golf courses in California. Barona Golf Club has
been placed among Pebble Beach, Spyglass Hill and Torrey Pines and is
consistently ranked in the top 10 California courses in just about every
golf magazine.
This package is good for a full year and doesn’t expire until November 5th,
2017.

Value- $900
Starting Bid- $250
Bidding Increments- $50

